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Fine to Open Series
With Hillel Lecture

Rabbi Hillel A. Fine will deliver the first lecture in his
series of lecture-discussion meetings at 7:30 tonight at the
B'nai B'rith Hiilel Foundation

The theme of the diseussi •
of God and Man." The topic of the
first lecture will be "Jewish and
Christian Heritage Common
Roots and Divergent Paths."

Fine was born in Birmingham,l
England and was educated at the
Universities of Pennsylvania and
Cincinnati. He was ordained Rab-
bi by the Hebrew Union College
and received his doctor of
phitospohy degree in Semetic
languages.

For the last three years he has
been Rabbi of the Reform Temple
Obey Sholom in Harrisburg.

ns will be the "Jewish Image

Fine is the author of "Studies
of Middle Assyrian Chronology
and Religion."

The Wesley Foundation will
sponsor Matins at 7 a.m. today
with a breakfast at 7:30 a.m.

"Church-State-One?" will be
the topic of the Newman Club's
fall forum at 7 tonight in the
Hetzel Union assembly room.

Father Hunter Guthrie of St.
Joseph's College in Philadelphia
will use this topic to illustrate
the forum's main theme "Modern
Society and Catholicism."

Guthrie's topic for the series
was chosen because of the popular
interest in the possibility that
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D.-Mass.)
may be a candidate for the presi-
dential election.

The Legion of Mary meeting
will be at 7:30 tonight in the
Catholic student center.

Tickets Available
For Artists Series

Less than 400 tickets remain
for the Camera Concerti to be
held at 8:30 p.m. Sunday in
Schwab Auditorium.

Non-student tickets will go on
sale at 9 a.m. today at the Hetzel
Union desk.

Joseph Eger, French horn play-
er, and Karen Tuttle, viola player,
will be the featured soloists with
the 14-piece orchestra. Eger is also
the director and founder of the
group.

The orchestra will play con-
certos largely arranged for the
French horn and viola. The pro-
gram will include works by Bach,
Mozart, Handel and other famous
composers.

PANIC WHEN
YOU TALK?

A noted publisher in Chicago re- "
ports there is a simple technique
of everyday conversation which
can pay you real dividends in
both social and business advance-
ment and works like magic to
give you added poise. self con-
fidence and greater popularity.

According to this publisher
many people do not realize how
much they could influence others
simply by what they say and how
they say it. Whether in business,
at social functions, or even in,
casual conversations with new
acquaintances, there are ways in
which you can make a good im-
pression every time you talk.

To acquaint the readers of this
paper with the easy-to-follow
rules for developing skill in
everyday conversation, the pub-
lishers have printed full details
of their interesting self-training
method in a 24-page booklet,
"Adventures in Conversation,"
which will be mailed free to any-
one who requests it. No obliga-
tion. Simply send your request
to: Conversation Studies, 835
Diverse): Parkway, Dept 3758,
Chicago 14,111.Apostcard will do.

123 Pints Given
In Blood Drive

One hundred and twenty-three
pints of blood were donated yes-
terday at the Red Cross Blood-
mobile canteen which was locat-
ed in the Hetzel Union cardroom.

Out of 127 students scheduled
to donate, 106 appeared, and therewere 38 students who donated
without registering before hand.
Of the 144 students who ap-
peared, 21 were rejected because
of medical reasons.

The drive will continue from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. today in the card-

room. Students over 21 and' who
have not registered can come any
time during these hours to donate.

Members of Gamma Sigma Sig-
ma, women's national service sor-
ority, and Alpha Phi Omega.
men's national service fraternity,
were on hand to help at the re-
cruiting station and will be there
tomorrow.

BEAT SYRACUSE

Dunks CI Co. has something NEW

CHARGE ACCOUNT
For your sons and daughters, seventeen years or over. Danks &

Co. feels that the youth charge account will teach boys and
girls to use credit wisely and to buy wisely.

Your son and daughter need simply come to our credit office
to open a Danks Co. Optional Charge Account and receive a
personal credit card.

We hope that the youth charge account will help your sons
and daughters learn the wise use of credit and establish for
themselves the good credit rating so important to our way
of life.

If your son or daughter would like a Danks Co. Optional Charge
Account, please have them call at our credit office.

These New Terms Are Optional
Eah month when you receive your statemen,t, you may

Oay it in full within 30 days, just as you have in the past—
R, if you wish, you wish, you may make payments in in-

OR, if you wish, you may make payments in installments
of Vii*, % or even more of the balance owing. You may
make a partial payment one month and pay infull the next,
taking advantage of the optional terms only when neces-
sary or expedient to do so.
*Minimum payment 1/4 of balance owing, as shown on
statement—or $lO, whichever is the greater.

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

A YOUTH OPTIONAL TERM

Here's How the New Terms Work for You!
If you elect to use the installment plan at any time, a

small carrying charge will be added—but only to the un-
paid balance. For example, if the balance on your state-
ment should be $5O, and you elect to pay $25, instead of
the full amount, the unpaid balance carried over would be
$25. The carrying charge added would be just 34c. All
cash payments and credits will be deducted before the
carrying charge is computed.
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Traffic Court Fines One !TIM Petitions Available !Panhel Report Corrected
One student received a $3 fine! Town Independent Men inter-! The day on which men will lit

and another violator was givenestedin town problems may se-Ipermitted in the sorority suites it
a suspended sentence at Trafficcurepetition for positions on TlMlSimmons and McElwain Halts i 5Court Monday. !Council and applications for TlMTriday from 7 to 10 p.m. instead of

The student was fined for park-'committee work at the HetzellSunday as erroneously reported in
ing behind Sparks Building. !Union desk. yesterday's Collegian.

1960
GRADUATE ENGINEERS

Here are the opportunities you have been seeking! Investigate
our top salaries and excellent opportunities which prepare
you for technical and administrative responsibilities.

Production Management Training
Research and Development
Quality Control
Electrical Engineering (installation, testing, and main-

tenance)
Field Engineering (construction projects at our own plant)
Engineering (planning and development of plant installa-

tions)
Industrial Engineering

• Industrial Hygiene (Mechanical Engineering degree)
Become a member of our future management team. On Novem-
ber 12th, our representatives will be on your campus. Contact
Mr. D. M. Cook of the Placement Service for an appointment.

INLAND STEEL COMPANY
East Chicago, Indiana


